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FIRE NOTICE.
BUNTIN, REID & CO.,

A THE
A UCJIOy SALES*; rAUCTION SALKS.

ijLFiP i IHE L1TT1E 01$. Grand s Repository.made much more frequently *ud ”®dl„l;[;

The thirtieth nuuual meeting of the of centrally situated property at goou 
stockholders of the Union Loan and Sav- ,iricoa having recently been “[,®ct®d- ,
!n« Company waa held at.the company » The annual report » lu îl
Offices 28 and 30 Torouto-atreet, To- you SCe that we have the goodly «urn
«ntS’on Wednesday, the 6th day of Feb., oI #160,181.43 to report a» oar .üto »
&g,Va«e=Td*m<lltiU15' “ “ Xridthtewoyehn'if-y""r.y%ivtdieands at the

%'B * Geikie’.ESq-’ Pr0Sident’ m Xlto *“•
“ne managing director, Mr. Maclean, allour .toekholders Tto "tunlc,pa|
read the notice convening the meeting, tax has also been |>ai- »

» -, „„F’H'Z’-lHïïfBvii. Eïï.FI.Jf.ri ,x,S:Ss

tag diet Dee., 18J4. be‘ «,eu that every care has as usual
result u another yea ^ tJ the beeu to curtail expanses as mr

As Will U. Been on ullej hereto, MS possible. We have been able also
statement of accounts PP^ d ,onuts to » the sum of #7476.05 to the Cou
th* revenue from all »“ two huip. ^.Jut fund, which, with the balance
(#15°18143 out of 1 id ut the #3587.10 given in the financial state-
yearly divldcuda ha v „,r annu0, mt,nt. makes tins fund stand at $11.-
rat“ father to $54,816.20; in- ; 018.24, after having made every ai-
amounting t g6 jftKK 4RÔ' interest lowauce for possible shrinkage. \ outerest ““ d,“5îÆ>j 74-^,’tol' linage- will notice that the Reserve Fund has 
on depoeita, $13,063.14^ #4377.- not been in any way trenched «pou, ai
ment, $16,762.20, » nu u in J , i though it w.is not'to be expected, that
18 for debenture expenses, 1 a[ thia _vt,„r it conjd be increased. It
tax, $1020.3i, leetmg b“,“ cou. amounts to $260.000, being 37 lier cent,
ill,013/24 to the credit o re_ oi the paid-up»-capitail of the company,
tingenf necount, in addition. to It is gratifying to know that repay-
serve fund of the company,tv Inch amouu ^ ^ bavt j^en well met by borrowers
to $260,000. report ! during the past year, and that «dcuri-

lt is satisfactory to be ablli :I th0 ties iu arrear have been ao carefully
that borrowers repayments ti( ; s ]ooked ufter as to yield a good returu
past year have bee a met with mi 8 d Qn the monc, invested, 
larity, amounting to *sas£»o. , number of new debentures have
that new debenture, have teea ta^n^up „ at reduced rates of in-
Bt reduced rates of inter*-tdeben. terest, aggregating #335,000. while ma
tent of $335,000 ai.d mntur g 1 j (,^1[ture8j bearing a higher rate

lures amounting to #azu,uuv ,.a Q[ iutl,ri.st, have been repaid, amount-
repaid. ; the rate iug, as the report ehows, to $320,000.

A corresponding reduction m money, and eometimea m
of interest paid ^MnS large sums, for short'periods and on fav- 

been made, the a #357,612 orable terms, has beeu offered to the
the year being $312,DJI, ana * I company and declined, owing to the
repaid. llmit the limit of our borrowing potver being

In consequence oj the full limit oi ! , reacbed. The continued and lu-
company's borrowing l®"®” , f t i creasing confidence in the company in 
nearly reached, your directors have at V^asmfe tact o! money hav-
times been compelled retoe offers of girth; r no^u ^y ^ ^ ^ debentures, 
large amounts for investment on fa while With few exceptions those hue
able terms. The total “™ou“bhe({d 03^ this year have beeu renewed for a fur-

from British and Canadian investors is ^^'tenus.0' yearS’ “ ROBERT B. ENGLISH, LAKEFIELD, ONT. j following quotations on Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear

"" The earning power ot CO™pal,ormer somewdmt SloweF° rate! of interest pay- 1 ROBERT B. ENGLISH, LAKEFIELD,ONT. and the “"0“ twitching^ graduaUy I ^ fujjy g0 per cent, nnder regular values:

“vî* r Bisais r^srssr"f,.™ ys^sirssrsgg Ests ,so-s;rs at &\ »*»« v«e,i.-en«• =~h-
r?SSS St ssst a szzr, -• 7d- aæ&fzrsr&ps Cbn4„., 0^,. ,.« «... «■<»■

sta.sTB^îisra.tKuuït sa;1™ ssrss.'sru: F? Fr'üïï“.sr;hrs~s Silk “d W~1 V“K- *" tL<,l>-

VSfu-^SASTJS"t S5?£5L ;:h “iS^TA. 8 ». «. m æ wm,.,, sP™« w~.

lBE-rsus»sstarssa.'^rr asttssctisraçlw. a. Murray & Co*
jks!ts&s?usr&“z sa--susaut

one of the largest stock and debenture always characterized the company m the system t« ° or ,t.Jree *."Jh;ue that ces its work at these points, ̂ o time
hiders of the company, and a valued ; the conduct of its business, the actual week. His parents did everything that ces^x^ a nttle temporary ease.

ha»- nf the hoard The vacancy has i losses sustained have been trifling, a a loving father and mother P .. . .. life-giving centre refreshened,
b^e™ filled bv the election of Dr. H. B. i fact for w’hich the company is largely sibly do. The h,.^e® ..a^the doctors ex- built up and strengthened to the utmost,
Yates who will represent the ^rge in- indebted to increasing care on the part enlisted, but in the' ^ , bov>8 re. aml the whole system, is invigorated,
terests of his late father, and be a most of their managing director. I am no plained to the pnrents thlkt t l b J ,fhe commonsenae character of tble me-
valuable acquisition to the board. prophet, and do not pretend to being covery w^as im7"” blh,„, thè bLv's sys- thod is plain to everyone lettered or

It is with much satisfaction that your endowed with such a gift, but from a end had been P9“«d *“J° loLl unlettered, simple or wise. It is for this
directors have again the pleasure to re- |)Ur8nance of a similar, and even if pos- tern, and no r • yarents to reason that it is to be said ° è
cord their sense ol the valuable and ^ibk, all increasingly cautions policy,tve circumstances influence J> N not that it cures some cases, but that
efficient services rendered by Mr. confidently believe, especially a», bus.- make “ t! “ _d cinXd onTbeen taken it never fail, ia any case,
liam C. McEwen. resident-director 01 the is showing unmistakable signs of vine. This medicine im y
company, and sole partner of the long- hn,,rovemeut, that very satisfactory re- | a slior^ time when theJHsjbsappeareo,
estabJibhed firm of Mesura. «T. & A* / • cords may be hopefully look#l for iu the 
Adam. W.S.. No. 9, South Charlotte- not far distant future.
Btreet, Edinburgh, general agents 01 the Ju comm0u with other companies, we 
company, lor Scotland, and likewise reuliee that with money abundant, and 
those of Messrs. Allan. Buckley, Allan tQ l>e hud froIU mauy quarters at low 
& Milne, advocates. 56 C&stle-street, ratefi) u is essential to be scrupnlpusly 
Aberdeen, iu connection with the deben- xvutchful over every loan applied for, and 
ture business of the company; and it is we liave du ^his account declined very 
satisfactory to juote that the lower mauy tliat years ago would have been 
rates now prevailing on mortgage loans considered desirable. But for this,which 
have beeu fullv met tiv the favorable wp deem tbe rigbt course to have pur- 
terms upon which the company has been BUe(J wp cou|d baTe greatly increased 
supplied with debenture money, chiefly th(, volume u[ busiues8 done during the 
obtained through their genera! agents. year> aud baVe had far less money iu 

. B. GEIKIL, haud than we now have.
President. with the revival of business now be- j 

ginning tv be^felt in real estate aud ill 
many other ways, while we are contented 
aud gratified with the past, we are hope
ful as to the future. I

This year, also, we have to record,witn j 
much regret, the death oi one of the 
members of the board, the late Henry 
Yates, Esq., of Brantford, whose name 
was widely known in Canada,. and who 
always took a great interest in tbe 
puuv's affairs. He was one of our larg
est "stock and debenture holders.

His sun, Dr. H. B. Yates, has been.elect- 
ed to succeed his father on the board, 
and liisTnisiuess capacity, as welt as his 
stake iu the company, are such as to 
ensure his best efforts being put forth 
to advance all its interests.

\Ye record with pleasure the sense the 
directors entertain oi the value and effi
ciency of the services oi their colleague,
William 0. McEwen, Esq., W.H., resident- 
director aud sole partner of the long- 
established firm of J. & A. F. Adam,
W.8., in Edinburgh, Scotland. During 
the past year, as indeed ever since he 
has been acting in the company's 
half, hie seal iu advancing its interests 
is recorded with .very great satisfaction.

Our best thanks aud acknowledgments 
are also due to Messrs. Allan, Buckley,
Allan & Milne, advocates of Aberdeen,
Scotland, for their valuable services 
rendered from year to year to the com
pany ui their agents in the 6qrth of 
Scotland.

Mr. James Caverhill, agent of the com
pany in Cork, Ireland, lias also the thanks 
oLethe board for his efforts, lie has only 
filled the position oi agent for a short- 
time, and. his work for the company has 
on that account been necessarily limited 

To our managing director the best 
thanks of the stockholders are due, and, 

will be most heartily accord- 
y oil all know,

DICKSON &Union Loan and Savins CoHtpy.ARGAINS ! TOWNSENDTELEPHONE iW

ft2972

ty of York.
WHOLESALE STATIONERS.
PAPER AND ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS,Robert B. English, son cvf John English, proprietor of the

Lakefleld Cooperage, a victim of Nervousness and Fits A 29 WELLINGTON-ST. W., TORONTO.
Most Aggravated Case That Doctors Could not Cure
When Hope Was Abandoned South American Nervine ^gg. tQ announce to OUT many Customers and
Effected a Complete Cure-Hls Parents are Never Done ^ notwithstanding the heavy damage SUS-
Speaking of This Great Remedy. (tained by us in the recent fires which occurred in our

city, we are opened for business the same as usual. 
We have employed an extra staff and pur stock has 
been as carefully overhauled as is possible. All the 

I lines that have been in the slightest degree damaged 
^ I by smoke or water have been removed from our 

warehouse to adjoining premises in our rear, namely,
No. 38 Front-street. , .. .

We further beg to advise the trade in general that 
Ion and after WEDNESDAY, the 6th of FEBRUARY, 
we will be in a position to offer some exceptiona y 
good job lines. These lines are only slightly damaged 
by water.

We are also receiving many letters from our out
side customers asking for damaged stock, and we 
take this opportunity of advising that it is impossible 
to sell these goods on sample, as we cannot 
guarantee any goods sold as jobs, nor can we ta e 
the responsibility of shipping goods on approval. 
Those within reasonable distance would do well to 
visit our city and see for themselves what lines we 
are offering.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
■ale contained in a certain mortgage bear- 

data the 20th day of February, lboo. 
registered in the registry offic® fer 

the 'County of York us Number 2b43U, 
which mortgage will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction by Messrs. IMrksun 
Townsend, at their premises, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
second day of March, 1835, at the hour 
uf 12 o'clock, noon, the following freehold 
property, viz., an undivided half-interest 
in the west half of lot number 37 in the 
third concession from the liay in the Town
ship of York, excepting thereout that por
tion of the said half uf the said lot con
veyed to one John Clark by deed bearing 
date the 10th day of July, 1375: also ex
cepting a small portion containihg. about 
one acre heretofore discharged from said 
mortgage, the lands offered for sale con
sisting of about 53 acres. , . .

The property, which contains valuable 
deposits of gravel, la situated east of Jane- 
street and north of the Belt Line Hallway 
and within a short distance of Toronto 
Junction.

The

TERMS : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid in cash to thq \ endor ■ 
Solicitors at the time of sale and tne 
balance to be paid ' in cash within thirty 
days thereafter, or sufficient within thirty 
davs thereafter, without interest, to make 
up* one-half of the purchase money, in 
which case the balance to be secured by 
a first mortgage on the property sold, said 
mortgage to be for the term of five yea is 
with Interest at the rate of 6 per cent.

For further particulars apply to the un
signed, Blake, Lash & Cassell, Vend'>1,rt6 
Solicitors. , , , ,

Dated at Toronto this second day or 
February. A.D. 1895.

, even our “temptations” 
is the result? Why our

LIVERY STOCK SALE
3 Suits Feb’y 12, at II o’clock.k-y Scotch tweed, double breasted 
s*7.50. regular price $10. 
t serviceable homespun tweed suit# 

J regular price $8.50.
assortment in Scotch Cheviots# 

î and worsted suits, $9.99, régula*
I $12.
rh tweed pants( $1.776, regular $2.7$

man
na the

The following etook,;is well worthy the at
tention of buyers wanting nice sound road 
horses:

1 Pair BroxVn Mares, 15 Hands, 5 
and 6 years old, sound, and a
e;epl,'rVChVes!nm Cobs. 15 hand,.

5 years old, can road any

l grey Cob, 5 years old. sound and 
suited for Ladles or Children,

1 Bay Gelding. soun<*rl6 hands, — 
years old, suited for family carrD 
age, very stylish, and will stand 
any amount of work.

I Gladstone Sleigh, by Dixon, cost 
• 85.

I solid comfort Cutter. 1 pony
IUhi«h Dog Cart Sleigh.
l extension Top Carriage, good 

order, cost 8275.
Pony Cart, 1 Surrey Buggy, 1 

Stanhope Buggy, 1 set light double 
Harness. 2 seta of heavy Harness, 
single. 3 set light Harness, single.

Also the adjourned sale of the 
JAMES EATON Estate. Including 
Horses, Harne s, iWagons, Sleighs, 
etc.

Caps
stion Aetrachan cap# 15c, regular

Kk silk and wool Aetrachan caps# 49e,
kr price 75c.
L silk and wool Aetraohan cape# 49o,
hr pried 75c. f
hiine beaver cape, $2.49, regular price

sound, x. 
distance.;

5

nine Aetrachan caps# $2.49, régula*
$5.

uine Persian lamb cape# $3.26, regm
rice $7.50.
nine South Sea seal cape# $9.99, raw 
prices $15 to $20. 
s’ Furnishings

>1 wristlets. 16c, regular price 25c.

erty will ba sold subject to aproper 
ed bid.

!rvi^ -

4?5* i
*5 y

mufflers, 26c. regular price 
mufflers, 76c, regular price $1, ÿ 

lish calf lined gloves# 69c, regular

tV finest lined gloves,- $1.25, regular 
$1.75.

teh lamb’s wool underwear# 69c a gars 
regular price $1.25.

wool homespun socks# 2 for 25c, rev '

50a l
Vs *s

SILVER & SMITH.
VA SALE OF FARM4 MORTGAGE 

IV1 Property.■ -4-,- -..and by Tlrtte et t lia power ol 
sale contained in a certain jhaenture oi 
mortgage, which will b3 proouced at the 
sale, there will tie offered for sale by pub
lic auction by Messrs. Dickson . A Towns

's, No. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, qh Saturday, the 

. . 23rd day of February, 1896, at hour
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the j q{ twelve o’clock, nooL the fbllowmg 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter laQ(U and pr8miae8 : All hnd singular that 
110, that all persons having claims against CQrte,n *wiroei or tract *ofj land and pre- 
the estate of David Sole, late of the City ( mleeaf situate, lying and being In the 
of Toronto, in the County of York, miiK Township of Scarborough in the Cotinty of 
dealer, who died on or ttbout the 22nd nay . york, and being composed of tbe northér- 
of October, 1894, at Toronto, ore required . 25 acre#f be the same more or less, of
on or before the 28th day of {December, the eouth half of lot number thirty-two 
1894, to send or deliver to Messrs. Cannlff ln conoeesion D. of the said Township of 
& Canniff, at No. 76, Freehold Loan Build- Scarborough. . .
ing, corner Victoria and Adelaide-otreeta, | The following buildings are said to be 
Toronto, solicitors for the executor and : ereCted upon the said lands : A log 
executrix of the said deceased, a statemnet ant| frame barn. ’
in writing, containing their names, ad- j TERMS OF SALE : Ten per cent, cash 
dresses, descriptions, and full particulars , at the time of sale and the balance with- 
of their claims, and the nature of the ■©- i ln thirty days thereafter.without Interest, 
curities, if any, held by them. . For further terms and particulars apply

notice Is hereby further given that to ,Edgar & Malone, Vendor ■ Solicitors*
after the said 28th day of December, 1894, 69 Yonge-stroet, JTOronto.
the said executor and executrix will pro- Dated at Toronto this fourth day ol 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said es- February, 1896. / 666
h^„rr0^rdto,i,/atot,th.Xn1ta1m.d ol'whl^ AUCTION S.ie of V.iu.bl. Fr..- 
they .hall then have notice, end that they A hold Property.
will not be liable for the said estate so ¥-------- ------

rtlon thereof, to any Under and by virtue of the power 
whose claims they of sale contained in a certain 

notice. mortgage, which will be nipr|?”
his 20th day of No- ducea at the timd of sale, there will De

offered for sale bÿ publW auction, by 
Jno. M. Me Far la ne & Co., Auctioneers, a*

76 Freehold Buildings, corner of Victoria their sale rooms, 32 Adelalde-street east,
and Adelaide-streeU Toronto, Solicitors on Saturday, March 2, 1896, at the hour
for* Frederick Sol. ami Annie Sole Kxe- of 12 o'clock, noon, the foUowlnfvaluebe
cutor ahd Executrix of the said de- freehold property, namply. loJe
cuxor ana r.xou 6666 Noe. 26 and 27 on the west side of Carlaw-

avenue, in the City of Toronto, according 
to registered plan No. 364.

This property lies ort the west side of 
nue, having a frontage of 19 

a depth of 130 feet, more or less, 
lot is erected a good two-story,

Hutm u«re*..i»*, containing seven 
and bathroom, with good cellar and 

e main building Is about 19
,    the addition about 14 by 33.
housd is No. 174, and lies within 

i day or ueuemoci a ,tone’s throw of Queen-street east,which
ursday.the seventh day lg guppiied with a plentiful accommoda- 
tuired to send by post . t,on ot ,treet cars running east and west.

_______ to Huson W. M. Mur- For further particulars and conditions of
Q.C., 69 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, so- ! gale apply to the auctioneers, or to ROLPH 
r for Elizabeth H. Vankouglinet and & BROWN, Vendor’s Solicitors, 32 A de- 

Elizabeth Cowan, executrices of the 
will and testament of said Mosim 

ry, deceased, a statement in writing, 
laining their names, addresses, descrip- » UCTION 

tions, and full particulars of their daims, perttes.
and the nature of the securities, if any,
held by them, duly verified, end that after Under and by Tlrtue 0f a power of eele 
•aid date tlie said executive, will pro- contelned ln a certain mortgage dated 
ceed to distribute the assets of the se.d 26th , u-ulti 1892, and made to the On- 
estate among the parties entitled theret, t (0 ^J( “tual Life Assurance Company ns 

ard only to the claims of which tglgeel and which will he produced
i, then have notice and 0[ there will M offered

be ““to ,f°.r th° fur sale by public auction at 167 Yonge-
SO distributed, v ui Btreet ln (he City of Toronto, by Messrs#

any portion thereof, to any person or per- charle> M Henderson & Co„ Auctioneers, 
sous of whose debts or claims they shall on gatur(layf the second day of 'March,
not then have notice. A n. 1896. at 12 o’clock, noon, the fol-

Huson W. M. Murray, Solicitor lowing valuable properties sltuat» A|k the
beth ti. Vankouglinet and Letsy E. Cowan, at Toronto, namely : . i
the above named executrices. parcel 1.—On the southwest florner; of

ted at Toronto, 30th January, 1896. 6 gueen.itreet east and (Jeurge-atreet, with
a frontage of 131 1-2 feet on Queen-street 

motipf by 102 feet on George-street, having there-
INLM ivb. ................................. a large brick factory, with boiler, en-

iSroSvsSaras sst w
Railway Company to the legislature of the , medUto operation^ iouthwe|t corner 0(
Provinco of Ontorlo at its next sa.slon for [ ^ itr-eet M(, wllton.,Tenue, having
township’m-’town niunmipellty^wherehy aid wftï’^^u^

is granted to the company ÏJ-JÏ » — brick dweUlng thêreon, nimber. 276 and 
or gift by such towuor a portion u f su oil George-street, 2 storeys and Meneard.
^C^o^^e^of^heVunrcSpM Ac- to^-‘J-.U„"d W‘«

and the statute of .tmtarlo passed In the lmml)er 2J9 jarvis-street; 60 feet on Jer- 
66th year of the reign of Her Majesty. n“, t Mt b„ 126 tetit on Wllton-avenue,

« » rponm‘l.F^«ehfe rp“,pae*rt*.;inag f^M^r11110 br'°k ”*

within the municipality or the portion of » paro£l 4 _0a the southeast corner ot 
* the municipality defined In the bylaw en tyiitun Crescent and Pembroke-.tree-,

„ DD Tnp POSTOFFICE, TORONTO, annual special rate sufficient to include a - nown as 27 Wilton Crescent, 42 feet on
KING-STREET, OPP. THE P______________________________ __________  I sinking fund for the re-pavment of the de- w Crescent by 166 feet on Pembroke-

, A -cdV'hyu'w'.two-tor-r
Iv r îy'^nd'authorixmg’the exKiurion and is,no ^““‘cre.^nt

«P | of debenture, in .uch cases, and empower- 1111. an wUUin
Ing the company to operate on all days Pembroke-.treet,
°f ‘MOsl^àARWlCK <t FRANKS ^foen't“den“’ N°‘‘

Solicitors for the applicants. 6 .Vacant lot on
Dated the 10th day of January, 1895. George-street, 136 feet south of Queen- 

666666 itreetf Having a frontage on George-street 
of 62 feet by 131 1-2 deep, 

parcel 7.—Parts of lots 12, 13 and 14,
n -i l^nr T T north Bide of Queen-street, accordingIxl III I | V 1 plan 10 A, 64 feet frontage by 100 feetI V Æ I 1 V ^ 1 deep and known as numbers _ 126, 18S
J X Æ—ê*. • an(1y 130i wj|i1 large brick building suit-
^ able for warerooms or for meroantfie por^

t60c.
11 sh cashmere (black and plain) tox« 
•egulai price 50c.

TTn'dBr

ESTATE NOTICES.

«iiS’sÆ bv.
Deceased.

, GDI. Y8N6E AIO QUEEI-STS
[shipped tame day as order la received. 1 

Instructions for self-measurement, sent W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S end, at their auction ro

•A GREAT WINTER SALE IPASSENGER TRAFFIC. ifcr/by Transatlantic and 
r lines of steamers^ Plans, 
ng lists and every Information.

ssages
1

j

MUDA, NASSAU, JAMAICA 
EST INDIAN RESORTS.

ie Books and every requisite 
ravelers. BARLOW CUMBER- 
ID. 72 Yonge-st., Toronto, ed

Andnational Navigation Company's Line g
ERICAN LINE —ForSoiKhe&ptoa
rtest and most coovenient route to Loo- 
No transfer by tender. No tidal délaya 

at Southampton for Havre and 
ast twin-ecrew channel steam- 

cab ig.

connectiou 
by special É__
First cabin, $6* upward ; second

fork..Feb.l3.11 am 
n...Feb, 20,11 a.m.

■
distributed, or any po 
person or persons of 
shall not then have 

Dated at Toronto t 
vember, 1894.

17 to 27 King Bt. East; 10 to 14 Colborne-ft., Toronto.i Paris....Feb. 27, 11 a.m 
j New York. Mar. 6, lla.m

D STAR LINE-ForAntwer*
band..........
ernland...
dland........
ematlonal Nav 
LOW 
t, Toronto.

II.......Wedneedey, Feb. IS, 8 e_m.
....... Wednesday, Feb. 80. 8 p.m.
.......... Wednesday. Feb. 27, 7 a.m
L.igation Co.. 6 Bowling Green, 
EBLASD, Agent, 11 Tonga-

CANNIFF & CANNIFF,

CUMB -i6

Matter of the Estate of 
Hen County *ofCYork. D°.:HITE STAR LINE. There are many kinds of 

Matches offered, but you can’t 
always rely on the recom
mendation of the grocer.

Since the introduction of 
match - making in Canada 
E. B. EDDY’S Matches 

have been associated- with 
excellence and merit.

N the 
Mos 

ronto, 
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 110, of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1887, that all creditors and other 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Moses Henry .deceased, who .died

es
In the Carlaw-avenu 

feet by 
On this
brick-faced dwelling 
rooms
furnace. Tli 
by 27. and theiry .deceased, wno dieu 

day of Deeeinber.J894, 1

York to Uverpool, vie Queenstown#
fauo .* .■ .* / / /FJe“;360:fp.£:

tonio # i ■ s i * * «a’xannic , i • • . Feb. 20, 3 p.nu
peerage ratée, $10 by all steamers. In- 
mediate. $30 upwards. Saloon. $50 up- 

^ jir further information apply 
\S. A. PIPON, General Agent for On« 
io. 8 King-»,treet eut, Toronto.

f»r r gs said Mosi 
ibout the 

are on or before Th 
of March, 1896, reqi 
prepaid or ^deliver t 
ray, "" ““ "*
llcitor for Eliza be 
Letsy 
last 
Hen

ds. 19thALL MEN »

Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe- 
caber sensation about tlieacrolum, 
wasting uf the organ,, dizziness, specke 
before the eves, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids end elsewhere, bashful- 

deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the sculp and 
epine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oilv looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force havinglostits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your addreis for book on dis
eases neculiar to man. sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LtJBON, 24 Mao- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

ialde—treat east. Torento^Clutch Pulley®;kets issued to all parts of the 
World.

lioloe of Route
: SALE OF CITY PRO-ERENT.Latest and Best.

Inspection Invited.R. M. MELVILLE W. MACLEAN,
Managing Director.

Abstract ef Acc#itU.
Liabilities.

General Tourist Agency 
ixt General P^stoffioe* Toronto 

Tel. 2010. 13»

26 having rega 
they shall 
they 
■aid

To the public:
KŒ,e.;,VeV,iag.::::$ï,2U'ÿï5

•• currency.... 1J0.GL 46 

Scotland..................... I will not 
estate

$ 361,800 59 dodge wood split pulley
COMPAY,LLAN LINE 1,335,002 61 

15,689 66etNational Bank
Royal At all Steamships. Liverpool, 

Celling et Moville.
From Portland From Hslifnx 

Feb#

March

CtStai^ui kl eu becribed. $ 600,000 00

t'*£«.“OC.‘[:.a0.P*' 4»I.U« »

...."«'roo.uoo'oo
97.770 00

68 King-street West, Toronto.
WARM netWILL

KEEP
YOU WARM 
' AND 

SNUG.

...Jam 81 

.. Feb. 11 

... •• St

fer.

L" REN TI AN. 
MIDI AS.....
ngoiZyn..

RUPTURE
DEFORMITIES

Artlfleiel Limb*, Crutches.

Amount fully paid...
•• ■ paid-up 20 per cent.

Reserve fund.....................
Contingent account bal-

Contingent account ad
ded this year..................

Dividend No. 60, payable 8th Janu
ary...............................................................

Comfortable Underwear In all 
the reputable styles of high 
grade Goods at reasonable prices

697,770 00 
260,000 00

rates of passage.
t cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 andup- 

•da single. Second cabin Liverpool» Derry, 
fast. Glasgow, $30; return $55. Steerage $!»•
lfT.icLnmsh°i[«dcarry let cabin, 3nd csbla and 

•rage passengers, 
eave Toronto Wedneeda 
ortland—Thursday a.m.

□ing G.T.R- lor Halifax/

$ 3,537 19

7,476 05 AUTHORS a cox, BLANKETS11,013 24 

87,601 60 135 Church-st., Toronto
This is to certify that I was ruptured, 

and for eighteen months -, «ftrled trusses, 
without benefit. By advice of friends I 
tried one ol yours, which lies CURED me 
ENTIRELY. I was doing.heavy work all 
the time. I am as well »■ If I had never 

hurt, and have been eo for the last 
I recommend your truss as the host 

HERBERT ALLEN.

Best make, such as can be re
commended to stand wear and 
tear and afford greatest comfort.

y a. m. to connect 
C.P.R. or Thursday

$2,708,277 70

Mortgages on real estate, etc........$2,44*.416 34
Other securities................................. u<
Real estate (company’s premises,

Toronto-street)...........
Office furniture, etc..................... •
Rents outstanding and accrued
Cash in Dominion Bank..............

“ hand?...................

STATE LIE SERVICE 65,774 57
Gatto dfc?1,244 42

695 83 
184,921 6» 

178 78

be-:w YORK, LONDONDERRY 
AND GLASGOW.

tale of Nebraska, Feb. 3. State of California,
». 16.
'abin passage, $40 and upward, riturs 
> and ufnrard; Second Cabin $25, Steerage ■*
ror1 tickets and every information apply t#

H. BOÜRL1EK,
Gen. Passenger Agent AUan Line and A1U« 
g State Line. 1 King-street west. Toronto.

Jotin
year, 
ln use.$2,708,977 70

Profit and Loss Account# 31st Dec., 1894.
Z

5 A, southwest corner Oi 
Wilton Crescent and Pembroke-street 64 

Wilton Orescent by 143 feet on 
B.-trAct. having a large double 

Joe. 23 and 26
NOTHING
RELIEVES
SUFFERING

Dr.
..$27.214 60 
.. 27.601 60

»Dividend No. 59. LONDON BRBWEHY.50. Wiltox-------$ 54.816 20
.......... 1.020 37
.......... 58.486 82
...... 13,669 74 pUr© A.le and Stout west side ofMunicipal tax 

Interest on de
deposits..............

Cost of management— 
Salaries and office ex

penses....................................
Directors' compensa 
Auditors and scrutineers... 
Commission to agents and

valuators...............................
Debenture expenses.............
Printing and stationery....

26 nentures. .... Comfort and security assured 
So-called “Hopeless Cases” soli
cited. Children positively cured 
in a few weeks. If you get any 
appliances get the very best.

Over 1^‘T Y. SSSTSJÿi
Specialist, 266 West tjiieen-atreet, Toronto. 6.

iIs ïïoitîj Rowing On sale at all Leading Grocers, Wine Merchants, Hotels,
x$8,835 86 

tlon.... 2.305 00 ' 
510 00

Restaurants, etc., etc.
di.ease like St. Leon Mineral 

Water It regulates without irritating,

ææSSSSs-SlJAMES GOOD & CO.,
Kere-^^Mir^n^iUSI 220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Hea(Trbffioes—King-st. west, Toronto.

And ITHAT A SOLE AGENTS100 44 
4,377 18 

683 77 I am sure.
ed. Mr. Maclean has, . 
long and efficiently discharged hie duties, 
and hie interest in the company a we - 
fare shows no abatement, but rather, if 
possible, increases as time goes ou.

Mr. Macleau reports that all the off 1 
corn iu the service of the company have j 
faithfully and efficiently discharge^! then- 
respective duties during the past >ear.

The following resolutions were passed 
unanimously :

“That the
-, , statements of accounts, , „

-nHÎ8NCAl f Auditors., this meeting, be received aud adopted.

■ H,.« «■...« «• 1-ySMS.t sss o.
mnoe oar last annua 11life, loug-eetablished firm of Messrs. J. &
of considerable J” d:J'd, .‘XT A. F. Adam, W.S., ti South Oharlotte-
depreee.on. winch very ei*cially affect Kdiub’ h far the Vl,ry valuable
e.l the Mother Lo.mtry 4.nd to a much i,u,K>rtant services rendered by him,
greater extent, the Wed of Messrs. Allan, Buck-

Britain s colonial lev, Allan i Milne, advocates. 56 Castle-
tve Wnreoegeuertit i>t Cmda^iot street, Aberdeen, W similar services 
has Wen fortunate^™ tomparisôu with rendered by them during the past ye»r 
that oi Australia, for example, where flurt the thanks of tb‘s meetup 1» 
the results have been Amjortnnafe. al- and are hereby tendered to the managing 
though it is to be hoped only tern- director,officers and auditore of the com 
fporarilr so pan.v, for the satisfactory'» maimer ill

Canada's share of the general de- which they have discharged their respec- 
I.resaion, while comparatively light, tive duties and that the auditors be re
lias been very gcuerallv and eeusi- appointed for the current year
bly felt bv all classes. We have “That Key Dr. Moffatt and Mr. H. L.
bad low prices for grain, aud especially Stark be and they are hereby appoiut- 
Jor wheat, arising trout a too ahilTidaiit ed scrutineers lor the purpose of deter- 
supply being grown throughout the mining the vote.for the election of dir- 
world, yet even with the low prices, a ectors for the current year, 
good harvest, for which there ie cause Thu scrutmeira reported the follow
er thankfulness, has materially aided us. ing gentlemen duly elected directors of 

.tu improvement haa alreadv begun the company: H. venae, M.U., John
amongst our farmers, who -hi couse- Stark, Frauds Richar sou, illiam N. 
quence of tiVe lowered prices of {train Eastwood, H. B. xatea, ûi. ., j. l. Me
ure wisely turning their attention to Gee, William C. Mqhwen, ana >v.
•dairy farming, and to stock raising, Maclean 
which will be much more profitable Ilian 
wheat growing, and for which nearly 

Mk «11 Canada, aud especially Ontario, is 
i admirably adapted

luive recently learned from promi- 
| n'*nt. jiractical men, who reside in dif- 

Z Jerent sections of '"Ontario, that on this 
* account the demand for farming Janda 

has recently become greater than for 
fcouie time past, that sales are being

P Also at the same time and place, under 
me date, lots 
on the south*

!16.762 25 
7,476 05

$150,181 43

DR. PHILLIPS, 1* tie Fourth Jay of Hlarel
WOVEN WIRE FENCE ^Ir.'SK-S,-’ ,°"M‘

Contingent account........... a mortgage^ bearing
west Vide of Grace Terrace, according to. 
plan 896. registered In the registry office 
for the County of York.

srontages and depths in each case 
id being more or less. •

in cash end bel»

6 ILate of New York City, 
Treats all'chronic and special

;',^^r,DRBÊHiLci;ïpl™

V46 1 60V6 Kiue-st-W.. Toronto

Cr.
Interest ou mortgageB. etc............VM 181 43

We. the undersigned, have audited the 
books oi the Union Loan and Savings 
Company for the year ending 81st Dee., 
18114. and find them in conformity with 
the above statement, aud have checked 

and mortgage registers,
0ÜRIST CAR PAGE Thb 

sforeea
TERMS : Ten per cent 

ance in 80 days, or, if desired by pur. 
chaser, a part not exceeding 70 per cent, 
may remain upon first mortgage of the 
premises sold for a term of five years, 
with interest at the rate of five per cent, 
per annum, payable half yearly.

Terms ln other respects will be made 
known at sale, and maanwhlle may be at» 
certained on application to Messrs. Hot* 
kin & Ogden, Barristers, Toronto, J. L. 
Troy Esq., office Ontario Mutual Life, 1 
King-street west, Toronto, or to the head 
office of the company at Waterloo, Out.

ALEX MILLAR, Solicitor for Mortg».
e<Datede7th February, 1896.

SI. LION MIIIOIL HER CO. Turns nil kinds of 
stock.

Keeps tight in all 
temperatures.

W-2,
i

next, will be the last day for receiving Pri
vate Bills.

limited.

Head Offloee—King-street
88 All Druggist» and Grocers.

report of the directors aud 
submitted to

the vouchers 
aud found them correct. DR COWLING’S ai“h,SBr»f'tm»47

Sne Contain, nothing injurious to the 
. “tem- on the contrary, they invigorate 

I strengthen. P'ice. $1. $3 per box by 
mail oi rlceipt of price. 49 King W„ up

LEAVES TORONTO West, Toronto, f

very FRIDAY I Gives satisfaction.

* Lasts a fsw davs les» I next, will be the last day for receiving Re- " thin forever’* | porti of Committees on Private B,1U 36

neat and strong and looks like 
says there. Just the fence for

f

>cmApIc;?ic0Cca^vu°NoNrth Bajf 

•What Is aTourlst Car," From 
Ago nt*

ïflNTJ
Can you get anything better thin this. It 

a spider's web strung from post to port, but It Is 
tp „ (vacant loti in tbe olty and suburbs. f

CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of the Leg islative Asstmbly. 

Toronto, Fee. 2, 1895.

r the 
sad 1
on Application to any

TENDERS.

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS 
OF LATE P. HIGGINS

For Sale.

WALKEBVILLE, ONT. 666

1 11 s

Bï OIS. M- HENDERSON i COG. W. Roxburr, 81 George-street, General Agent Y one Connly. 6 MEETINGS.

*§• Vu'.......................................... ..................... ....... .«OTmttMw The general annual meeting of the sliare- 
ers of the Toronto tiilvar Plate Co. 

will be held at the company’s office#, 
King-street west, o-n Monday, 
day of February, 1896, at 12 o c 
ftxr the purpose of receiving 'the Direc
tors’ annual report, election of Directors* 
and other business of the company.

By order ol the Board,
JOHN C. COPP,

Secretary-Treasurer. 
The above meeting will be adjourned 

till Monday, Feb. 26, at the same- place 
and hour. r JOHN C. COPP, Sec.-Treas.

Toronto, January 19, 1896.

DYEING AND CLEANING 670 IMPORTANT unreserved

auction sale
----- OF —

Valuable Household Fumitura

«.«n’lsKek !
Valsable Flclares. Happy ThaagM 

BaMge, <tc., ea

TUESDAY, 12th FEB., 1895,
At the large Besbteaee.

No. 179 George-Street
gate precisely at 11 o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A, CO
▲UOTXONVSfiBlb

the 11th 
look noon. 1l

SANTIAGO STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Î*railway. Strictly first-class house.Established 86 years

WORKS—103 KING-STREET WEST. Tel. 1258ill be received until February 13 
inet. tor th. purchase of the stock in trad, 
and shop fixtures of th. 1.» P- H fgto a. 
carried on at No. 163 Yoage-street. Stock 
etc on view and further particulars may be 
obtained on th, premise*. No 
sarily accepted. Tender, may b. address.d
as above.

Toronto, Fob. 5, 1895. ____

SCALES, 

TORONTO.

HEAD OFFICE AND
Branch 8ff!c2-w» Tongsitréèt ju« bîlôï BloorrtrLn't.'.phoM SC??8' 

L.<h«?»ud ^nu' gtSdï of 7wy ù°Mri°pUtîo°°^«sû»d w^y^l b/m. latest and be.» method

Tenders w w.J. 164601

atifornia Excursioiis. 26 ■ :

I Call and see 
r* our Ladies’ 

Congress in 
Tan and Black 

-Kid. Latest 
styles in Men’s 
W ear. Also 
American aud 
Canadian Over- 

■ ^ shoes and Rub-

S Through Tourist 
< Cars a Week

MEDLAND A JONEBlE^gflgE^UiWhen depressed or suffering 
from brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drink

ts end Brokers, WillQentfsl insurance keen
Bunding

Representing Scottish Union and National 
Insurance Compayn of North America, Ac
cident Insurance Company of North Ajne- I Arcade. Toronto, on
ries, Guarantee Company ef North Ante- ju -«daV. February 218», 1895
rica Canada Accident Assurance Company, inuiouay, J ’ ««......

ssnss «SSSSESSES
By ord«?r.

EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,
8$ Toronto, FeO. 8th, 1895.

246 Notice is hereby given that the annual genera 1 
meeting of the shareholders of this comnuuf 
will be held at the company’s offices, 13 an^l 15SALVADORLeave Toronto

Without Chang»-For California LOAN COMPANIES......... ...........

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

I
subsequent meeting of the board, 

elected president andAlt a
Dr. Geikie was 
J°hn Stark, vico-preston^

Managing Director.

uesdays and Friday* 249Bottles Only.

Touriet j 
to any j Heiahardt & C©. -Folders and 1For Rates,

ar Arrangement^ aPP'Y * 
Trunk Ticket Agent.

generally.51 Vonge-street. No danger from la grippe if St. Leon 
.Water is regularly used. ~7THE J. D. KING CO., LTD

ly uf St. Leou Mineral Water.

TEL. 1096»HEAD OFFICE Manager.Lager Brewers, Toronto.rand

f FOUR PER CENT. Allowed on depofdto 79 KING-STREET EAST.
Leon just before 

of the hodj
of uud upward».3UA, tumble^ of St. 

iiiug keeps the organs 
u- pink 'uf condition. 1
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